
tsufler United Methodist Preschool Handbook

Overview

The Butler l-Inited F,lethodist Preschool is an outi'each program of the Butler united

Methodist church and is dedicated to the children of the church as well as the

children of the community. We are in the 32"d year of nurturing and teaching

children and hope to continue providing this service for msny lllore years to come'

Our goal is to provide fhe children cf fhis community with a wholesome self confePf;

uo 
"i!"ro"ss 

for learning and to grow socially, emotionally and spiritually in a

Christian atmosPhere.

Organization

'l'he Preschool Program is governed by a board of directors made up of members of

the church. Curreitly thoJe serving are: Maxine Allen, Kay Giles, Nancy Wilsono

Ellen Burgamyo Judy comer, Elsie Allen, Kelly Murphy and the church pastor'

preschool classes are held Monday through Thursday for half days, August through

iviay. (.i!'i iry io foiiow ihe iocai sihoof caientia-r as cioseiy as possi'uie.) tliroiiiiieiii
is on a first come first serve basis and limited due to classroom space'

Curriculum

The program has a curricuium thai wori<s toward deveioping reatiiness ior iearning

academic skills. The children will grow socially and intellectually as they interact

with each other in imaginative play with blocks, tools, puzzles, games' puppets and

hoiisekeeping toys. H#izons aie bi'oadened iiy a vai'iefy: of books avaiiabie in each

classrooil. Speciaf events and field trips stimulate the desire for exploration and

disccvcry wnilc cncouraging thc cxprcssion of idcas. crcativc cxprcssion is

encouraged using paints, crayons' markers, and clay and collage materials' Singing'

rhythm instrumen?s and creative movement develop music appreciations as well

drannatic interpretation. Indoor and outdoor play equipment encourages the

physieai deveiopmeni oi iarge moior skiiis'

lr'inancial Policies

There is an application/registration fee of $35.00 which is due with the pre-

registration lbrm. Tuition is $75.00 per month and due 
-by the i't of e-ach month'

There are no deductions due to illness or any other reason. There witl be a $10'00

iate iee ior tuition r"t p"i6 by tire 5tt oi ihe month. Checi<s shouiti be marie paya-oie

to BUMP and given to your 
"nitd" 

teacher. Nonpayment will result in a request for

withdrawal from the preschooll however, the board will consider hardship cases on

an irrdividual basis.



Application and Lnrollment

Children should be 3 and/or 4 years of age by Sept'l, in order to enter into the

preschool. Chiltlren need to be toilet trained, although accidents are

understandable (see preschool policies and procedures.) Applications for

enroiiment are avaiiuiri" iry contacting tire schooi, a teacher and or a board mem-ner'

Priority wilt be given to currently enrolled students who have submitted the

application by the end of the current school year. Additional placements will be

fiiied on a fii'si come basis.

Rcgistraiion for thc program wiil occuir in Juiy for ihc subscqucnt schooi ycai"

Reiognizing that theie may be more applications than placements available, a

waiting list will be utilized.

Prior to admission the ioiiowing iorms must be compieteti:

Copy of certilled birth certillcate
Immunization certificate from the Health Dept or physician

An application with emergency information
Tuition Agreemeni Form
Guidelines/Policy Agreement Form
A Prescirooi perririssior-r fo-rm (as neetied)

All forms must be updated each september. However, please inform the staff if
there are any changes during the course of the school year in the follo'*ing

information: phon"e numberi, address, emergency contacts, health status antl

=uthorizetiar to :'eie*se fe-rel 3s weil as rrSr i:utt**y ch*nges' Aise ple=se *-e s'lre to

notify the staff if a famity event has occurred that may affect your child's behavior'

Arriva! and DeParture Procedures

You may drop your chiiC cff bciivccn 7:55 am anc 8:i0 am. Insii'uction timc for thc

children begins at 8:L0 am. Please use the social hall entrance at the side of the

church. one of the teachers will meet you at the door to get your child settled in

his.&er class. Frona past experience we have found that the children adapt lllore

quiciriy iithe pu."oi,io.rott iiog.. when ieaving their chiiti. Sessions enti at ii:30
ain and :v,ffii iFarv piik ;;orii. chilJ i;p at fhe same fiiti"ance heiweeii 11 :3O and 1-! :45

am. Parents are expected to pick their child up on time'
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Authorization to Release l orm (part of registration tbrm)

ourpreschoolAuthorizationtoReleaseFormrequiresthatyouidentifyoneperson
whowillusuallypickl-t-pvorrrlhilj-.'rnt-ne"o."ofoo"*",g"i-"r'-o'unPre-,dictable
circumstance, the other individual' o"til?ti-a oo'nit totm witibe allowed to pick

up your child. 
,l.hc stalf must receiv* u inoo" ca]| or.nlte which includes the name

and description or,the persol to .onorJf* are allowing us to releat* yllt child' rf

the staff is unfam'iar with the design-atlo p".*oo, they wirl r*qoire positive proof of

irieniiiicaiion (picture iD). Theperson piciring.u! your chiiti must be at ieast i8

vears older aoo *itt ue responsibl. to. yott'"iitd oot"they leave the building' If a

ti-.oiiieiir sirouid #;;;;;ner.wiii contact iiie pa'rerii fo-r i'st'uciioii 'uefo-re

attowing ttre cnild ioi" '"r"u'*d' I1;;;;;t; "ltl^"il"'*"es 
we need the

parent/guardian i"j"t".*io" staff and present copies of the legal documents'

Preschool Schedule

7:55-8:10 am Arrival and Attendance

t:fO-g:fO am Free PlaY in C]1s;ro.oms

8:30-9:00 am StorY time and l\lustc

q,60-iotio am insiructionai Time in Ciassrooms

10:30-11:00 am Snack

ii:00-ii:3ii am ouisitie FiaY

it,lo-tt,+S am Pick uP Time

rf the schccl is clcsed, cpened la+e, cr. dismissec early due tc bad weather cr cther

emergenci", p;;;;r;;-fi;" notffi^eJ ry the teachers'. we will also try to follow the

!+cai scheoi *y=-#"io iie e"e+t cf ineiesent westher'

Program Goals and Obiectives

For the Teacher: 
^a- ,:^,.

i. Provice an ecucaticn in a Christian aimospneie'

?: y$,f:ilf :;;m-ffi:Hfi o'etters, shapes,. numbers, corors, etc

4.Develop'"t:;iil;t";;nwrthotherchildrenandadults'
5. Trear 

"rO,."ri, 
.r.ir ririiO ,o th;;;ith" i, pt.puttA to acivance io the nexi

learning level

For the Children:
1. Learn to listen to others'

;.. Respect cthers and t'heir 
T"pip,.^.^

i. watt ti't*it tu- n 10 iaik and partlcrpare'

4. Listen and tbllow instructtons'

5. Learn t" tiui-u oUtt fot short periods of time'

6. Learn songs, poems' pledge and prayers'



ParttcrPate ln group acttvtttes'

Learn name, uoor.rr, i.ttfho"" numbet' parts of the 
.bod1'.davs 

of the-week"

months, seasons, *""irr"i, rr"lidays _and 
con."pts such as big, little, tall and short

Learn ubo.rt heaith, hygiene an<i safery'

Policies and Procedures

Toilet Training

All children are r"q';ired ts be toilet trai*eC tc attend the program' In order to be

considered toilet trained a child must be able to:

Recognize when he/she needs to use the bathroom

lAust be able tc inCependently pul! pants up and Cown

indeltendentlY elean themseives

If a child has a restroom accident, the teacher witl call the parent to come and get

the child to go home for the daY'

Ciothing

we encourage you to dress your child in clothing that makes independent tlathroom

use more successful. Bodysuits, letts with hard*buckles' outfits that fasten in the

back or in the bottom and suspena"r, "r" 
not practical for preschool' All students

shouiri wear appropriate shoes with iaces tieti, veicro or buckies' we spenri iime

each day outside JJil; 
"niro 

o"*0, ,no", in which they can run and play' Flip

ilops are discouraged'

we do understand that accidents happen so. a change of clothing in the childos book

bag is req,;ested. 
jo; each child ,nlife-nring a tinirt that can stay at the school'

-we will use them i"-pr","o the chikl's clothing when they paint.

Meals

Wedonotservemealsatpreschoo!sopleas"..t"ki:lteyour-childll:.lt"u*utt
before coming to school. They need to be well rested anrl ready to participate in the

activities.

Asnackisprovidedbytheschooleachmorning'soyourchitddoesnotneedto
bring any food ii"*, io school. goro"n.. we do need to know if your child has any

food allergies.

8.

9.
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lllness

If your child has any communicable illness (ie virus, cold with fever or excessive
coughing, strep throat, chicken nox) heishe must remain home until he/'she is no
Innser cnnfaoinrrs- Please nnfifv rrs if nnv child hnod diseeses nre onincr fhrouoh-"-l'-^ -" 

-^^J -* ^- *"J 
-- - :t*-..b

your househoiri so that we and the other parenrs can watch ior symproms in ihe
other children. Equally important, many of these common diseases are potentially
dangerous to pregnant women, so please make us aware so that we can take the

--^^^--4:^-^ 
.^ 

--^4^^4 ^-,* ^a^ff ^.. l --^l---f ^^-^utu€$Daly lrrtt';aullulrs l.u Prult|;l t ur slall auu vurulr]ccrs.

A-., ^t iin -,,i+i. n -,,--^^+^,i ^^-+--:^-,- ;i?-^-- ,.,:ii *^^,,;-^ ^n-t-, ,+:--:.--t C,.--^^t^;AUJ LuuU VVrfu 4 DUDPWVTVU VVUL4STVUJ llluWJO tVrlr ILYUrM4rrJ UTJUIJ!4I. uuJPvVlvu

illnesses include a fever of 100 degrees or greater, more than one episode of diarrhea
or loose stool, runny nose with greenish/yellowish mucus, congestion with barking
nnrroh- nqrrsen/wnmifino- rrnknnwn resh nnrl rpddened eves- f lnnn refrrrnino fn thc
-" -b"r 

! v$^-t-.-br 
--- -J -"- - l- '- - ---- *^-b

program you chiiri needs to be iree oi signs and symptoms oi contagious iiiness.

If your child will not be attending the program on a given day due to illness or other
reasons, please notify the staff.

Head Lice

l^---:/r^/a-. /'--.-t,-.---:--l--.----.-ta. - -.a----r---lAri wrtu any pl-uB,r'alrl ]rrat lllyulvcs t;rlrlur-cll rlr closE cu||Lasr wrLIr urlc alru]rrut't rrcau
lice can become a problem. We, at BUMP' have been fortunate that we have had
very few incidents of this nature. We discourage the sharing of clothing, combs and
lrr'.chao h.' *La cirrrlanfc haoorrca fl"io io ^na rvdrr flrof haorl lina i< lnona.mi]4arl f-^*ul uJlLt u I tuv sluulutJ uv!4uJv aulJ rJ vuv tt 4J tuq! [!4u rlLU lJ rl 4[r|xrrfLu rl u|[

one child io another. Shouiri you suspect your chilti of having head lice, please
.i..iif* ilr- ia.r.'!i-r 'irr.! Laprr w.-rrrr, .'!il!,! h.rrire ..tiiil !1.- li-*il li..a it i *a*i*i! .irii! llia

head is free of the lice. If you have questions about how to treat the problem you
can contact your child's doctor or the Health Dept. Should a teacher suspect a child
of having head lice, the parent will be contacted to come and pick up his/her child.
We aiso asked thai when vou i:eturn the chiid to school. please brinsr'send a note
from the doctor or Heslth Dept.

Field Trips

During the schooi year we take severai fieiti irips. Beiore each trip you wiii receive
^ *^-*:-^i^- -l:- I+:^ -,^--,:--^-1--+ f^- -,^-, +^ ^^*-l^+^ ^-.,1 -^+---E +L^Z aE iraa:iiaa,,a -aaai- aa ai t-i A tirrrrrtr-i-drtr. r.ttr -Yrrrl a.!.t llr.lrlttlcaG drrrl JClrrr la lllC

fermission sfip in order fo, yoi. .nita to participate.'W" roiff uho need seueral
brave moms, dads, and/or grandparents to help with transportation and chaperone
duties. Car seats will be utilized by any child who is still required to be in one. We
-ol,orl *lrort f ha no ran* ^-^.'i.la *lra sao* f^- f:^l'l +-:^. -. leg<!ed.4ontli au4a trU\: Paar Lut Pr Ur ruw luv JL4f rvl lrllu lr IPJ 4t !



Partres

You are welcome to share your child's birthday with us at school. If you decide to do so,

you are responsibie tbr aii of the part-v suoplies. fbod. andluice ibr the students and

ieachers. eintrda;' parties should begin at 10.45 arn. Cookies, chips, juice or soft drinks

usuaiiy work best. You are aiso responsibie for cieaning up arter the party.

During the school year we also have parties for the children to celebrate special holidays.

We need every parelt's participatioii irr order tr; nrake tirese pafties a success. Parents

will be assigned to a parf_v committee and this committee will organizethe part-v. Each

commjitcc snaii scicct a chairpcrsoii, aniong ihcmscivcs, w'hosc job it wiii uc to

coordinate the committee. We realize that many of you work outside of the home and

have other responsibilities so we hope that this will make things easier for everyone. A
list of parties and the corn:nittee members, along.rith telephone n'mberS, r'r'ri!! be gi'.'en

to rhe pu..ntr ar the beginning oithe schooi year by the teachers. We wouici iike for the

pa.rtiei to-be a. "fi:Ei?' ti.ine fc,i tlie parents as tell a-s r*te e.Hlr''reii aitj nct a hard-ship: \\'e

ask that the committee not spend over $10.00 per committee member. Any unusual

expenses need to be brought before the board for approval and payment.

The following is a geneial guideline foi the holiday parties:

'l'he commrttee members are responsrble tbr: paper products, cupcakes/cookles, chtps,

juice; setting up the party areaand cleaning up afterwards; and any decorations the

tommittee decides on and the school does not provide. For the Fall Festival and Fun Day

ihe committee is aiso responsibie ior setting up anci running the games. Each commiitee

will need to have at least one planning meeting to organize their pa{.

'l'he school and teachers are responsrble tbr: buyrng prlzes and turntshlng games, some

decorations, contacting Santa and the Easter Bunny.

6s wiih aii activities, other things wiii come up that have not been aciciresseci here, so

please make sure you communicate with each other and with the teachers-

Conlldentiality

As employees and volunteers, everyone at our school is held up to certain levels of
confidentiality. Ilmployees and volunteers are required to refra-in from cl-iscussing

individuat childien with Farenis in haliwa=Ys, at ballparks, in the groceri/ store' etc.

Also if you are a parent seeking intbrmation about your child' we suggest that you

seek out his/her teacher. If an issue should arise which you and the teacher cannot

resolve we encourage you to attend the board meetings so that we can address the

issue(s) as a group anri find a resoiution.
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tsehavior PhilosoPhY

The preschool staff uses positive methods of discipline, which encourages self-

eontrol, eooperation a-nrl- positive self-esteem. A child- will ne-ver unrl-er any

circumstances be phVsicatl-'i punisheti, hu miliated, or th reatened.

All students shoultl display appropriate behavior towards other students and

teachers. Aggressive behavior, as well as profanity (including obscene gestures)r will
not be tolerated. Other behaviors which are discouraged are: biting, kicking,

hitting, pinching, screaming, iaiiring back' etc.

ii a ciiiiri riiisbeiiaves, iire teaciier wiii take the ciriiri asid'e io speak about tiie

incident. Time out will be used at the discretion of the teacher. If necessary the

teacher will call the parent to come and get the child for the rest of the day- Parent-

teacher conference lyill be held at the discretion ofthe teacher. These conferences

will be heltl with or without the -board members. Suspension or expulsion is a last

^esurt r:lrd is =1 fire 'Jissreiias of iiie B'J3rri '+f D'i- e'riurs.

Parents will be held responsible for destruction of church property.

Communication

Another of the goals of this preschool program is to maintain close communication

between home and school. An Open House is held in the fall to introduce
parents/guardians to the program. Grandparents' day is held in the fall so that

extendeti iamiiy can become iamiiiar with the program. The ciassroom teacher

maintains contact with parents through notes, phone conversations and monthly

ne-wsieiier.s. Parerits ria-y t equesi a confe-renre ai any iinne. Shouiti iiie cfasslootll

teacher have a concern or question about your childo she will request a meeting with
you. If you would like to visit the school, we ask that you call your child's teacher to

set this up. Please keep in mind that one of the primary purposes of any preschocl

p.og.u. is to ease the chiklus transition liom home to school. If your chiltl woukl
l;e upset'uy your preseri.r€ r+e asl^ tiisl yuu -efrais fi'+lrr visiiicg uriii y+ur cLiid ires

had time to adjust.


